Neurons induce the activation of microglial cells in vitro.
Although microglial cells are well known to become activated in the pathological brain, mechanisms underlying the microglial activation are not fully understood. In the present study, with an aim to elucidate whether neurons are involved in the microglial activation, we compared the morphology and the superoxide anion (O2-)-generating activity of rat microglial cells in pure culture with those of cells cocultured with rat primary cortical neurons. Microglial cells in pure culture in serum-free Eagle's minimum essential medium on poly-L-lysine-coated coverslips displayed ramified morphology and suppressed activity of O2- generation. In contrast, microglial cells in neuron-microglia coculture under the same conditions as those for the pure culture displayed ameboid shape and upregulated activity of O2- generation. Electron microscopic observation revealed that microglial cells in coculture were more abundant in Golgi apparatus and secretory granules than those in pure culture and that some of microglial cells in the vicinity of neurites exhibited membrane specialization reminiscent of a junctional apparatus with high electron density between a microglial soma and a neurite. Microglial cells in coculture tended to tie neurites in bundles by extending processes. Medium conditioned by neurons significantly enhanced O2- generation by microglia, but microglial cells in contact with or in close apposition to cocultured neurons were much more intensely activated than those remote from the neurons. Furthermore, the membrane fraction of cortical neurons activated microglial cells, and this effect was abolished by treating the neuronal membrane with trypsin or neuraminidase. In conclusion, neuronal-microglial contact may be necessary to mediate microglial activation. The present findings suggest that the contact of microglia with damaged neurons in the brain is a plausible cause to activate microglia in the neuropathological processes.